Transfer-out Rates for Students Receiving Athletically Related Student Aid
(Student Right-to-Know Act)

Federal guidelines indicate “An institution that determines that its mission includes providing substantial preparation for students to enroll in another Title IV, HEA-eligible institution must disclose a transfer-out rate for each cohort.” The transfer-out rates for students receiving athletically related student aid isn’t tracked or reported by Lock Haven University because preparing students to transfer-out isn’t part of the University’s mission.

For more information on athletic outcomes, please go to Lock Haven’s Student Consumer Information links on Graduation Rates for Students Receiving Athletically Related Student Aid, Intercollegiate Athletic Program Participation Rates and Intercollegiate Athletic Program Financial Opportunities (EADA data), as well as these NCAA and U.S. Department of Education websites:

https://web3.ncaa.org/aprsearch/asrsearch

https://ope.ed.gov/athletics/#/